Select Committee on Assassinations, Washington, D.C.

Let the record show and be recorded that Mr. Roger Carroll, Chief
United States Probation and United States Parole Officer, Dallas,
Texas and his former receptionist, Ms. Sands, are withholding infor-
mation from this House Select Committee and that they have with-
held information from law enforcement agencies and authorities in
Dallas, Texas and the Federal Bureau of Investigation. The informa-
tion withheld concerns my exact whereabouts at the time John F.
Kennedy was assassinated in Dallas, Texas. Mr. Roger Carroll and
Ms. Sands have not voluntarily come forward with the truth and they
refuse now to tell the facts regarding my whereabouts when Kennedy
was shot. They are withholding Kennedy assassination informa-
tion from authorized agencies investigating former president John F.
Kennedy's assassination. Had Mr. Roger Carroll, U.S. Probation
Officer, Dallas, Texas and his former receptionist, Ms. Sands, come
forward with the truth regarding my whereabouts at the time former
president John F. Kennedy was assassinated, I would not be seated
before this House Select Committee on Assassinations today. Mr.
Roger Carroll and Ms. Sands are concealing information from this
House Select Committee, the FBI, and other law enforcement agen-
cies pertinent to the investigation of John F. Kennedy's assassina-
tion.

Mr. James C. Beagles, Staff Director, United States Parole Commissi
Washington, D.C. has aided, sanctioned and abetted the wrongdoing of
United States Chief Probation Officer, Roger Carroll, in Carroll's
cover up and stonewalling of the truth and facts regarding the assas-
sination of John F. Kennedy and my location at the time Kennedy
was shot.

Mr. Wayne Jackson, Chief Probation Officer, United States Supreme
Court, Washington, D.C. perpetrated and concealed the wrongdoing
of Roger Carroll and, Mr. Jackson, in guilty of protecting Carroll's
concealment of Carroll's not coming forth with true information to
authorities regarding the assassination of John F. Kennedy.
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